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DAVENPORT & IOWA CITY RAILROAD 
ENGINEER'S REPORT. 

To Le Grand Byington and otheTs, Di
,·ecioTs of the Da11enport aud Iowa City 
Rail ~oad Compnny: 
GENTLEMEN:-It is a very common 

and natural impression amongst persons 
who possess but a superficial knowledge 
of the subject, that a route for a Rail 
Road can be established wherevllr their 
peculiar interests lead them to desire it. 
When, however, a great line has to be lo
cated, 1here is but one course for an engi
neer to pursue. Unless restricted by his 
employers he must be governed by tho~e 
mechanical principles upon which the 
efficiency of a Railroad depends.
What appears to others perfectly feasible, 
he frequently regards as injurious to the 
objects of his survey. The Davenport 
and Iowa (Jity Railroad is one of un
oouded importance, and involves in its. 
operation, not merely beMfits to the im

. mediate district through which it passes, 
but the interests of a wide spread country, 
and the welfare, at no distant day, of an 
immense P"pulation. It seems therefore, 
perfectly reasonable and necessary. that 
the route upon which it may be built, 
should be selected where · .its grades and 
direction might be in ~trict conformity to 
those fundamental rule~ which experience 
has established. It may be considered 
very fortunate that n line has heen found 
~o well adapted to the immediate objects 
of your enterprise, and so remarkaLly 
_fitted, in every respect, to the magnificent 
pro~pective improvements hereafter to be 
undertaken. My examination~, corrobo
rated by subsequent measurements , have 

enabled me to decide that there is no other 
route that is in any respect comparable 
to ~he one selected. On the north ' side 
of the route which is here reported, the 
approaches to the Cedar river were very 
obj ec:tionable, whilst between that river 
and Iowa city, the country was too much 
broken up into ridges and hollow,. On 
the south side of the line, it is wholly 
impracticable for sueh a route as I have 
deemed e~sential, and the nearer to the 
Mississippi my examinations extended, 
the more forbidding was the form of the 
country. 

The surveyed line, after leaving the 
landing at Davenport, proceeds near and 
along the bluff in a westerly direction, 
and passing through a ravine two miles 
below town, rises to the prairie over 
ground considerably broken and rolling, 
and presenting the ·characteristic features 
of all the lands in the vicinity of the great 
river. The grade is here thirty-five 
feet to the mile for three and a half miles~ 
but does not exceed twenty feet in a mile 
on any other part of the line. A differ
ent location near Davenport is also praO· 
ticable, and will probably be hereafter 
deemed expedient, by which the grade 
from the river will also be reduced to 
twenty feet per mile. The survey fur
ther west, was continued along the valley 
of Duck Creek, and by a ravine extend
ing from it to the highest ground between 
the Mississippi and Cedar rivers. From 
this summit along the depression formed 
by Mud Creek favorable grouad presen
ted itself, and 11. very light ~rade was pre-
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served. At MoscO\\\, a little above the 
fP-rry, a rocky bottom in the stream c~n 
be made available for the abutments and 
pier~ of a brid~e. The meas urement for 
its length ie -740 feet between the extreme 
banks, which are above high water mark. 
Stone suitable for masonary, can be pro
cured on the river a little above, and easily 
floated on scows to the woTk. 

FrcHn Cedar riv er the r oute winds around 
a bluff upon an ex;tensive flat, and following 
the valley of the Wapsenonoc for mauy 
miles,diverges by one of ;ts branches along 
a beautiful and level valley to section 15 of 
Township 79 in Range 5. Here t!te di
viding ridge between Cedar and Iowa 
rivers must be passed, involving the heav
iest cutting in the r oute, whereby an 
opening is made fr om the last named 
valley into a deep hollow on the west. 
The survey was continued along this 
hollow until it intersected the South line 
of section 17; thence it fo llows the sec
tion line for a mile and a half, on ground 
nearly level, and winding gradually to the 
northwest, reaches its western terminus 
at Market Square in Iowa City. The 
distance is fifty-four miles, over gro und 
generaHy very favorable for construction. 
The map and profile which accompar.y 
thig report, will exhibit. in detail the char
acter of the line, which, in its ge neral 
and essential features p eserves admirably 
that uniformity of light grades and easy 
curve~ which will render it superior to a 
majority of Railroad$; and wilt hereafter, 
in connection with its cottrse, establish its 
claims as part of the line of t.h.e contempla
ted National Rnilroad tothe Pacific. 

A statement exhibiting in five divi• 
ions a summary of the quantity and cost 
of excavation, emban kments, bridges , cul
verts &c., on different part• of the route. 
i~ annex ed. By this it will appear th~t 
the tot~ I cost of grading is est1mated at 

1 

$215,723, or n~uly $ 4 .000 per mile. 
Tlw snperstructure, wiil1 a wid~ gage and 
a goml T f ;•il of ;ixty pou11ds to the yard, 
will cost $1:i,OOO per mile. Engines, Cars; 
Work shops, Engine 1 houses , Water 

Stations, and the various apparatus at the 
Depot, will add two thousand dollars 
per mile; and therefore to put the road 
into complete operation will cost $ 12,000 
per mile . Fr<.•m this data, the probable 
suceess and effect of this Railroad, may 
be calculated. l1.1 order however fully to 
ill us tr ate this subject, and to ~how why 
this route which has been surveyed, will 
have the prefe rence over any other, as 
orming part of the r,reat li ne which , 

within a short time will be extended to 
the Cou ncil Blufl'B, :Jt the mouth of the 
great Platte valley, I will direct your 
attention to some of the p.rimary prit.J\!iples. 
upon which the efficiency of Railroads 
depends, and, what is more essential, to 
the circumstances under which the utmost 
perfection attainable by !heir location and 
structure is secured. The direct benefits 
of Railroads arise, ji1·st, from the cheap
ness 1vi1h which they transport the pro
duels of the farmer, mille r and artisan l<' 
·market, and bring back the goods and 
merchandise which are required in ex
change. And second from the great sav
ing of time, and from the ea~e and com
fort they afford to passenger~ . And col
lectively' from the influence they exercise 
by these mean~, upon the prosperity 'of 
the country through which they pass.
The charges for the transportation of 
freight and passengers on most Railroads 
are low in comparison with the prices on 
common roads; but low as !hey usually 
are, if the business of a large agricultural 
district is· dependent upon them, a still 
greater reduction, if attainable, is of· vast 
importance if not inde~pensible to !he 
prosperity of such districts . Case~ some
times occur in which a whole crop is 
kept out of the market, because a Rail
road upon which it is de pendant for trans
p>~rtat i on, ha' been l<·>cated where heavy 
grade• compd the company to keep up 
1 heir prices to the pru!Jiuitory point.
The same effect will occur from tl11'neces-· 
s 11y increase uf diHtance or fr um i~ver
fect rails or machinery. On a grade of 
19 feet in a mile, doub)e the power is re· 
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quired which is needed on a level; on 38 , g reatly in favor of this r oute. It i.s ex
fe et in a mile, three tim es the power must I attly alhpted for the exten~ion westward 
be useJ ; four times at 57 feet, and five of the Rock Island and Cltic.•go railroad , 
tim es at 76 feet in a mile . To this must I to be connected al first by a l"t!rry, but 
be added the force r equ1site to overcome : Wi thin a few 'years, by a iligh bridge across 
a similar increase of re:>i stance occa sion~ I the M is,: is sipp i, open ing an Utnnterrupted 
eel by the aogmen~ed W<> lght o( the loco- commu nica ion at all seasons of the year, 
motive , and by the extra friction of all the w ith th e g reat sys te1 of railroads in Illi
working parts. Circum-tances may exist nuis and the other states, and ir, conse
iu th e practical operation of some pawcu- quence , establishing the Davenport and Io
lar ra ilroaJ s, w hich compens ate to some wa City railroad as part of the great .N'a
extent, for the ado ption of heayy grades. tionnl tnmlc ra.ilrood from the .IJ.tlmdic 
Where pa~senge r s constitute the principal by way of Council Bluffs, the Platte valley 
p~rt of the business th e evil is least felt rmd the South Pass lo the Pllcijic. 
because a full train does not absorb one W ithout occupy ing too much of your 
lourth of t he power which a locomotive time with these promises or the future, 

· can exerc ise by slackening ~peed, anJ the however, it may be well to inquire into 
loss of tim e is partially made up by in- the immedia t r esources of !he country , 
creasing the velocity of the train upon ! an.! th e present inducement for the con 
decending grades. It is by !his means str uction of y our r ailroad. I have en
that the New Y ork and Erie railroad is J ea vored in reference to this subject, to 
operatin~ with so much succes :;;. In the coll ect ~ tatist ica l in lormation in rel.ttiun to 
transportation of fr eight, however, th at the traffic which mi ght be a5sumed as 
compapy, with all the aid which their seeking the Davenpor t an d Iowa city rail 
broad g•ge and powerfu l engines· embl es road. It is very well understood that th e 
them to command, will forev er feel the eft~ amonnt of produce accumula ted annually 
ectsuf their sixty feet g rades. Where th e at Iowa city, ofl'e r s no approximate bas1s 
traffic of a road demands a maximum load upon which the bus iness might be estima
to .reduce the charges on produce to the trd that wou ld collect at the r ailroad ter
lowe>t r ate, every grade becomes a .serious minus as soon »S it should be put i11 oper · 
obstacle, and the extra expense in conse - :1tion. Nine t enth-- of t.he products of the 
quence of bad location becomes an unn ec- country whi ch would be attracted to this 
es;,alJ ' tax upon the prosperity of the com- road , the momen t it commenced operating, 
munity. . now p<.1sses off in as many difl"erent chan-

It is for these, among . other r easons, 
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nels and direction>. T he most obviou ::~ 
gentlemen~ that ! cong1·rr~u latr. you upon w~y of c?m puling, wi th rea?onable ecr
ihe ascerlrnned extslrrnce oj a route where a tamt y, tne amou11t of bus mess to be 
RaiLroad can be cheaply constructed, adapted done on il, is by comparison with other 
to the wants of this community, and ttpon roads unde r similar c ircumstances, and 
whicft, in connecl-i.on with the Rock Island from which, by'c.weful investigation, pus
and C!t1cago road, the agricultuTrtl products itive facts may be drawn. The general 
of lowu, will find their way to the best mar- efrects of railroads have gone far beyond 
ket, rd the least cosl-where high speed any thing that was antici pated . In Eu
m ay be adopted with more safely and rope and the eastern ~tat e~ , it has bten 
economy thari nn most railroads-and on univers 3lly found that where the cost of 
a line suscept ible of receiving every ad- transportation bas been diminish ed one 
vantage from mechanical improvements half", th·e amount of bu ; iness has increased 
which can never be applied to railroads four times, and fr equently ten fold. But 
•with high grades. I i f the r esults abroad are astounding, a 

There is another reason which militat es still mightier revolution will be brcughl 



about in this wes.tern world. Here the l containin~ however double the number of 
economy of labor 1s rendered doubly ef- square mi!es above slated. Its population 
te~tive from the gen~r~l f~rtility. of. tl~e is at pre~ent much scatterec, and n~1mbers 
·soJI, and from the facility With wluhc It 1s ' about 60.000. If however the means 
bro1,1ght into a state of cultivation. It is were in hand, and the contP.mplated rail 
no extravagance to aescrt that . the prob- road should be commenced immediately, 
lem has al~eady been so!ve~ whtch proves by the ti"me it could be put in operation, 
that there IS hardly a d1stnct of country the number of inhabitants. in this district 
·SO new in theseprairie flates__:.at least would considerably exceed IOO,OUO. It 
where the principal market is fifty miles is well known that the annual influx of 
distant-that does not present sullicient emigrants into Iowa is very great-the 
inducements for the construction of a location" of a 1 ail road would not only in
railroad. T~e len~th of a railroad · is cre<J,se this number, but wonld givea new 
always a _consJde.ratwn-:-t~Je ar~a of coun· direction and great impetus to improye
try from Its tenmnus w1thm wh1ch a farmer ment. The war.ts of this population, lo
can go .to market and r_eturn the same da:y, eating in a country, of great fertility, wllll 
a~ords 1t but ~1tt~e busmess-beyond tlus prov1ded with tine water power, and un
distance a rap1d mcrease takes place--and der the stirnulas of a railroad would soon 
.at fifty miles it wil} command all the attract the presence of men ~f enterprise 
traffic from the country beyond it, as well and capital. 
as th~t immediately about. it •. S~ch a rail . A practical example, however, can be 
road IS captt'ble of extendmg 1ts mfluence c1ted, to corroborate these conclusions. 
o':er an area of c~untry of 3000 square I refer to the Chicago and Galena railroad, 
males, and of savmg on il.n everage to which is similar iu the circumstances af
each farmer within I his space,at least seven fecti:Jg its business. It has been in oper
cents on each bushel of wheat or its equiv- ation to Elgin, 42 miles for one year. It 
alent h_e sends t? market. Allowing that is supported by nine counties, co.1taining 
one th1rd of this land was under cultiva- a population of. 90,000, two of which lie 
tion,there would be 4000 farms of one hun- contiguous to the Mississippi river, and 
dred and sixty acres, of which, taking the do not furnish much business for the rail 
present state of agriculture as a guide, at road. The number of passengers during 
leas~ fifty ~t;:res on e:wh farm would be the past season has been 200 daily-be
cultivated Ill wheat, oats, corn and other fore the railroad was constructed two 
products, a large portion of which would stages afforded sufficient accommodation 
become marketahfe. This land, suppose to the public, and similar increase ~ftrav
it produced ~n avera·ge crop of fifteen el has bet:n invariably experienced over 
bushe~s per acre, woulcl supply the mar- every great line of railroad that has been 
ket With 3,000,000 bushels, o.r 88,235 even in part constructed. The fare of 
t(ln~, and whilst it ,would bring in an the whole has averaged one dollar each, 
inco~e of $88,23? for the r~ilroAd, the and the receipts of the company have 
farm1ng commumty would gam $2,117-· amounted from this source, to $62,200 
54 or pn extra profit to each farmer of per annum one half of which has been 
$_5_1 50 on _his wheat crop alone. In a'd- clear profit' to the company. They have 
clition to t~1s, the market would always had five Locomotives constantly at work 
be~ certam one, and the ~hole _Produce during the summer, and yet there is, at 
of ~Is c_rop would b~ realized· Ill cash, the present time, an accumulation of 
whiCh IS far from bemg the case in Iowa freight at the dep:Jt in Chicago which 
at present. . There is a similar district of will reqtiire several weeks to t;ansport 
country wluch would be accommodated to its place of destination. The freight 
by the Davenport and Iowa city railroad , traffic will yield at least an equal amount 
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with that deri~·ed frum passengers; and 
hence a practical example is presented, of 
the operation of the first railroad construc
ted. in Northern Illinois, which yields an 
annual profit of $62,100, and which has 
already made to its stockholders a divi
dend of-16 per cent per annum upon the 
cost of constructing and using it. It may 
be objected tbat Chicago being one of the 
termi11i, this does noe apply to the Daven
port and Iowa city railroad; but it should 
.be remembertd that by the time it could 
be constructed, if the means were in hand, 
there will !:Je a railroad communication, 
not only to Chicago, where a · connection 
will take place with a continuous line 
from the great eastern cities, but by the 
Illinois central road, to St. Louis, and by 
the Peru and Lafayette railroad, through 
the interior of Indiana and Ohio to Ciu
cinnati. The success of the Chicago and 
Galena railroad, and the facts recently de
''eloped in relation to the Rock Island and 
LaSalle road have attracted the attention of 
eastern capit:J.lists. Money is abundant 
in the Atlantic cities, and an enviting field 
is opening for investments in the west.-
The offers made at Rock lslaud by two 
gentlemen of unquestionable responsibility 
from the .east, prove most decisively this 
tendency. These gentlemen, who are 
perfectly able to command the capital, offer 
to liutlll the railroad from Rock bland to 
Chicago within the term of two yenrs!
They agree to take, in stock, half the 
ameunt requisite to grade the road, anclto 
procure for the bonds of the company and 
upontheir own responsibility, the iron and 
eq uipmenls necessary to put the road into 
complete operation. The numerous prop
osition~, nlso, which are about to be made 
to the Legislature of Illinois in reference 
to her great central railroad, show conclu
sively that eastern ,capifol is seeking this 
kind ot investment. · One· company it is 
understood, will agree to give the state 
ten per cent of the gross earnings of the 
road forever, if they can have the lands 
and·a fair charter to build it. 

Were it practicable to · put the Daven-

port and Iowa city railroad into operation· 
simultaneously with the , railroad from· 
Rock Island to Chicago, it would not by 
any meaus, be a premature measure. The 
supplies of merchandise, salt, coal, iron r 
lumber, fhh &c., for the whole interior 
of Iowa, would instantly pass over the 
road, and thus the b .J sis of an immense 
increase of traffic would be so effecLually 
established, that the trains bringing in 
tllis merchandise and these staples from 
abroad, would be constantly loaded with 
a~ricultural productions on their return. 

The number of passengers who passed 
over the Chicago ami Galena railroad du
ring the past year, was more than equal 
to two thirds of the whole population who· 
inhabit the counties within its influence. 
That the Davenport and Iowa city railroad 
would be able to command an equal ratio· 
of traffic, after two years, there cannot be 
a shadow of a doubt. 

If this railroad is consiJered simply as 
a medium to hasten the settlement of the. 
country, it is quite plain that it will ex
ercise an immence influence, but it will 
also contribute to the wealth and progress 
of the State, with still more particular ef
fect, by forming the first division west of the 
.MissisYippi, of the great National .!lve
nue, which is, eventuaLly, to stretch acros.~ 
this. immense continent. This first effectu
al impulse which is given to the rapid de
velopement of the resources · of Iowa, 
will soon be followed bv a second which 
will not stop short of the Missouri.
These results can now be predicted with 
absolute -certainty, for they have, in fact, 
become a necessary consequence, and 
should Congress even delay the expected 
donation of public lands, which is scarce
ly to be apprehended, private enterprise 
will, ere long, carry through this impor
tant undertaking. 

It has been asserted that without a 
charter, created by special legislativ~ en
actment, capitalists would not engage in 
it. Experience, however, coming to the 
aid of reason, has shown that this opin
ion i3 not well founded. The objection 
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migl1t possibly be r a ised by fac:lious pcr
~r>ns, but the me n w!-Jo are li ke ly to build 
thi s r oad, in ves tiga te v ery d osely , an d 
base their dete rm inati ons more upon the 
capacity oi' \il1e work to mak e r etur ns 
than u pon th e me re parchm e nt by wh ic h 
th e comm on e 11te r pri se is d esignated . 
This is prove n by the fact th at -r ailroads 
a re he ing built und er t he operat ion of gen
e ral law s , in . m any of t he S tates of t he 
Union. The la w of Iow a, to p romote 
public improvements , am ply provides il ll 
the essential powers and privi liges , u su
ally contained in charters, and th e good 
faith of the State, u nder the mandatory 
requirem ent of her constituti on, is as e f
fectually pledged in the fi r st in stance as 
it possibly could be in t he last. 

The Davenport and I owa City r ailroad 
is, without doubt, the first work of the 
characte,r, that is lik ely to be undertaken 
in I owa. I am aware that othe r railroads 
are in cpntem plati on, in which some par
ticular secti ons of the S tale t;.ke a more 
immediate inter est. ' It is v e r y evident, 
howe'l"er, that it i> th e ir true interes t 

·first to support your efterls . P·ublic at
tention East ~s di·recied to a gre'd western 
railroad, and the whole lin e from B uffalo 
and Duukirk , along .th e southern sh ore 
of L ake Erie, through Ohio, M ichigan 
and Indiana to Chicago, is in a state of 
r ap id progress towards completi on. An
othe r r ail r.oad through Can ada W e st , 
to connect Toronto and N iagara fall s with 
Detroit, there to unite with the M ichiga n 
central r ai l road , which is in pro fi table 
operation, i s being pushed forw ard with 
much spirit. 

F rom the south -eas t the sam e s pir it is 
mani fest. P hil ad elphia is extending th e 
Pennsy lvan ia central r a il r oad from P it t s 
burgh to Cleveland, and the v ariou s com 
panie8 in Ohio and Indiana are extending 
their works to the west. Two gr eat 
points on the Mississippi ar e already tix
ed upon, at St. L ou is and Rock Island, 
and this vast in terest will concentrate its 
influence for the purpose of further ex
tension. The. naturatadvant~ges of R ock 
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Isl and , of th e line whi ch y ou ha \·e hat! 
su n ' eyed, and of the exteihive country 
w e, t of I owa City' will creat.e more and 
more in ter e~t as t hey become more t.hor- . 
oug hly k no w n . Ly ing tl ir edly we st of 
Chicago, bei ng on th e nearest and bes t 
ro u te, p · >~sess i ng fac iliti es lor bridging 
the M is s issippi, no w he re el se to be found 
in t he whole co une of t ha t mighty ri ver, 
ancl in conn ectin n wi th the s us pensi 0n of 
navigati en in the winte r, the R ock h land 
r oad is now comma nding in the g reat 
eas te rn ci lies the a ttentio n and decide<.!. 
pr e!'erence to wh ich its multitudinous ad
vantages ent itl E( it . It is not, however, 
the Missi ssi ppi alone whwh is the source 
of interest. The "j ar west" is al so soug ht 
fo r . Soon Counci l Bluffs will b e the point, 
and s till the march of improv ement will 
be onwar d,. up the grea t valley of the 
P latte . It is time fo r the State of Iowa 
to be ali ve to h er interes ts, and to apprt·· 
c iale the great rn "'vement which i M n OI\" 
agit ating the eastern world . If a r a il 
road is on ce in prog rr::ss to th e westwan: , 
other lines will sooner be conslru ctecl.
The Dubuque and K eokuk road is proba
bly the next in importance. It is qui te 
appar ent that I hose places, by suota iui n~ 
you r enterprise, can promote the in tere ~ts 
of their own road m ost effedu ally, for. 
bes ides the advantage th ey derive from 
thfl general prosper ity of the State, they 
will, at the same time, h asten the peri od 
wh en they may partake in immediate ben
e fi ts . These results have been generally 
viewed, pros pectively, as ren~ote objects , 
hut th ey are approaching so rapidl y 
and with such u nerring certainty , t hat 
you ha ve the strongest inducemen.ts, as a 
co.npany , not to r e lax your effNts. Your 
railroad route is not only exceedingly f a
vorable in itself, but is in the direct line of 
the r;reat national thoroughfare- and there 
is no ins lance upon record, of a rail r oad · 
upon a great public li ne, however, ex
pensive, which has no t, when properly 
man~ged , paid enormous dividends, and 
promoted to a wonderful degree, th e prbs 
perity of the- country through which it 
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k . . b ' Duel< Creek. - - - • - 2,~00 00 . 

passed. Y our underla 1ng ~an e ac- . ----- $86,418 oo 
complished for a sum compar ativ ely sm~ll, I . SECII ND DIVISION. 

d every circumstance connected w1lh From stnh on 490 to station 
a n. · · 1500 19 m11es. 
its operation ·will contribute to r ender It Excavation and cmhanl<mentR 
profi table. 1 I 292,000 yds at an ave rage of _,. _

0 

I 
I that our effo rts for 12 cts - - - - - - - .,,G,o 0 oo 

trust, gent em~n, . Y . . II 1 ,t culvers and 5 small bridges :l ,200 oo 
th e co nstructiOn of t he f1 r st nn l road m -- $39,700 oo, 
I w ·11 be pr operly appreciated . It is j . _TH IRD DIVISION. 

owa I . . . L I f From statwn l oCO to stauon 
an unde r talo ng .m whtch a ll t n_e f> eop .e 0 II 2416 t"f miles . 
the S tat fl a r e , directly or by m d1 rect10n; E:<cava tion andemhankments 

d 1 · t t d f the v hole po r1u lati on 258,93~ yds . at an a\'e rage . _ eep y w e r es e o r ' r· or 8 cts . __ _ ___ $'20.714 o6 

mu st coll ectively , if in d iffe rent degrees, 1 Br i d~e across Cedar River, - 11,000 oo 
feel its benefits. I. c onside r i,t , the refore , ' !G culverts 8 small brtdges , - -=-~ $40,714 56 
my duty to r e pe~t Ill concluswn, the con- I FOURTH DIVISION. 
vi ctions h e ret ofortl expressed, th at the 1 From station 2·116 to statwn . 

d · t f our road as a sec- \ 26oo 3 mlles . surveye tou eo Y · ' ' Excavation2 lO,ooo ydsat12 cts $25,20000 . 
tion of the g reat cent r al r oad through i 3 culvert s, - . - - - - 150 oo : 
Iowa is far superior to all others, because 1 ---- $25,3oO oo 
it i s ;o .stronp;ly m ark ed by the h~nd . of F'rom station 26~~F~~t~:~~SIUN. 
nature that there could be no hes1tal!on 2872 6 mites . 
in the 's election-and that in addition to Exea. v:t tio n antl emb n.nl{ments . 

1599n yds . at J.:l cts. - - $22,390 48 
i ts physi cal superiority , ~he. same circum- 8 large culverts, - - - - 1,150 oo 
stances which are eot abhshtng the R ock ---- $23,540 48 

I s land and L asalle r ailroad high_ in t~e es - \ $2 15~ 
timation of all the w orld , mu st m e vitably _ 
fix the Davenport and I owa City road as COST OF SUPERSTRUCTURE PER MILE. 

• • 1• I t 1. Tile 2112 ttes 9 fe et lon g equatm 
a continuati on Ot t 1at gre a me. . meas ure.,,ent to 33 feet, 
i nfe ren ce the refore, is in accord ance w ith board measure 33 cts each - $696 96 
th e diClat~s of common se nse-that if the 94 tons o f T _ra il Gto lbds t

1
o th.e d yard al $4o per on e lV CI. 

int e rests of t h e wh ole State of I owa e - ell at Davenport, - - - - 4,230 oo 
m and th e adoption of the b es t p oss ible 1400 lb of spikes at 7 cts. - - 9S oo 

. . d I · f 1 · 751 joint plates of wrought 
.rout e , whilst th e umte ' c aims u ~ 1e un- iron at 25 cents, - , - - !88 60 

m ense population eventua l! y de~ ttned_ to Laying track, - - . - - .. - - 320 oo 

I
) a' S over it are tak en into consJde r aliOil Transportallon of matenal 466 54 

" · . . par tly by the company cars, -
-the itl ea that sectwnal wte r e; ts are to - · --- $6,ooo oo 
turn it as ide, b ecomes p r eposterou s .. l 
have only to add, gent lemen, that havmg 
e ntert, ined th ese views i n reference to 
t he O'ener al irtteres ts to be p r om oted by 

b 
your r ailroad, the snrvey , s o far as my 
ex p erience and abilty extend, h as been 
m ade agree~bly to t hem . 

Very re s p ectfully, you r ob't S erva11t, 
R i CHc\R'D P. MORG A N . I 

ESTIMATES OF TH E COST OF GRADUATION 
AND BH!DGES- FIRST DIVISION. 

FI' Om s tatio n 0 to s tat ion 490, 9 !'n il e s , 
Excava tion an d emban l~ men ls 600,131 yds . 

at an average of 14 cts 
per yd . - - - - - - - $34,018 00 

15 culn~rts o :n e brid ge oYer 

ROLLING STOCK-DEPOT BUILDINGS AND EX-
TRA TRACK. · 

5 Locomotives at 7,000, - - $35,000 00 
4 fi rst class passenger cars , 

at $1200 each, - - - \ - 4.,SOO 00 
1 second class at $800 each, - 3,200 00 

, 2 baggage ca•·s $800 each, - - 1,600 00 
' 50 freight cars at $800 each, - 4o,ooo oo 

---- $84,600 00 
2 Depot bmldings, - ~· - - $6,000 oo 
\V'ork shops, - - - - - - ~ ,ooo oo 
Eno-me house s - - - - - ... ,000 00 z· t ~ rni ng td atf~rms, - - - 1,000 00 
4 water statio ns , - .. - .. - 2,000 00 
' o· ' h e <Is - - - - - - 600 oo .• wo u s ' ---- $14,500 00 
Contin rrcnt expens.es, - -J 54 m11E;'s at $z,ooo per mile, 

- - 8,900 00 
- - - - $108,00 00 


